In sinus dysfunction direct sinoatrial conduction time (average 160±47 ms) was longer than in normal sinus function. Prolonged direct sinoatrial conduction time may therefore be considered as a criterion of sinus dysfunction.
suMMARY Directly measured sinoatrial conduction time was compared with sinoatrial conduction time assessed simultaneously by the single premature atrial stimulus technique in 59 patients : 20 with normal sinus function, 35 with sinus dysfunction, and four with sinus bradycardia but negative indirect methods.
In patients with normal sinus function direct sinoatrial conduction time was 102.5+34 ms (mean ±2 SD) and was identical to indirect sinoatrial conduction time. Neither direct sinoatrial conduction time in the basal and return cycle, nor post-return and basal cycle lengths were different. Sinoatrial and atriosinus conduction durations were similar.
In sinus dysfunction direct sinoatrial conduction time (average 160±47 ms) was longer than in normal sinus function. Prolonged direct sinoatrial conduction time may therefore be considered as a criterion of sinus dysfunction.
In sinus dysfunction no significant correlation was observed between direct and indirect sinoatrial conduction times. Direct sinoatrial conduction time was equal to (17 patients), longer than (12 patients), or shorter than (six patients) indirect sinoatrial conduction time. These differences can be explained by delayed or incomplete premature depolarisation penetration into the sinus node rather than by the classical pacemaker shift.
The significance of the data obtained by the single premature atrial stimulus method for the assessment of sinus node function remains uncertain. Sinoatrial conduction time evaluated by this indirect method depends on both atriosinus and sinoatrial conductions. I Premature atrial depolarisation may also cause variability of sinoatrial conduction and/or sinus node automaticity,' especially by shift of the dominant sinus node pacemaker.23 Neither the difference between atrial sinus and sinoatrial conduction durations, however, nor variations of sinoatrial conduction induced by premature atrial beat can be assessed by indirect methods.
It is now possible to record sinus node electrical activity in man4-6; and to study these questions, the single premature atrial stimulus method was compared with the simultaneous sinus node electrogram Accepted for publication 16 March 1983 recording in patients with and without sinus dysfunction.
Patients and methods
We attempted to record the sinus node electrogram with simultaneous sinoatrial conduction time evaluation using the In group A (20 patients) sinus function was apparently normal; standard electrocardiogram and 24 hour continuous electrocardiograms showed no sinus bradycardia (sinus rate was faster than 60/min except during sleep) and no sinoatrial block (no missing P wave); the zone of reset was horizontal, indirect sinoatrial conduction time was 130 ms or less with the single premature atrial stimulus method and with the constant atrial pacing technique, and the longest corrected sinus node recovery time was shorter than 530 ms. The 20 patients in group A were submitted to electrophysiological evaluation because of paroxysmal ventricular or junctional tachycardia (five patients), paroxysmal second degree atrioventricular block (two patients), or bifascicular bundle-branch block (13 patients).
In group B (35 patients) sinus dysfunction was indicated by the finding of a chaotic zone of reset (six patients), and/or increased indirect sinoatrial conduction time estimated by the single premature atrial stimulus method (26 patients) and/or the constant atrial pacing method (27 patients), and/or prolonged corrected sinus node recovery time (18 
patients).
In group C (four patients) permanent sinus bradycardia was associated with negative indirect methods for assessment of sinus node function.
A 6 or 7 French quadripolar electrode catheter (with ring electrodes 10 mm apart) was inserted into the femoral vein and advanced to the superior vena caval-right atrial junction, as previously described-6 The distal electrode pair was used to capture the sinus node, and the proximal electrode pair to record high right atrium activity. The Juillard, Guillerm, Chuong, Bamillon, Gerbaux of 900/o prematurity) and basal cycle lengths. The sinus node function curve (x=test cycle length, y=return cycle length) was assessed using single premature atrial depolarisations every eight spontaneous sinus beats with 5% increments in prematurity from 95% to the atrial refractory period; reset was defined to occur when the sum of the test cycle and return cycle was less than the sum of two spontaneous sinus cycles.
Subsequently single premature atrial depolarisations were delivered in the middle of the reset zone while looking for and recording the sinus node electrogram. The sinus node electrogram was identified using the morphological criteria previously described by Castillo-Fenoy et al . 4 and Reiffel et al. 6 : the sinus node electrogram was a smooth low frequency upstroke slope that began before and merged into the atrial wave. The absence of constant preatrial waves on the proximal electrode pair lead indicated that the sinus node electrogram was localised. The variation of the Q wave-sinus node electrogram after premature depolarisation confirmed the lack of relation between the preatrial signal and ventricular activity ( Fig. 1 to  4 ).
In the 59 patients basal, return and post-return cycle lengths were measured (in ms). Indirect sinoatrial conduction time estimated by the single premature atrial stimulus method was half the difference between the return and basal cycle length during sinus node electrogram recording (Fig. 3) stimulus in zone ofreset. In lead A intermittent preatrial waves were noticed, the ongin ofwhich is ditficult to assess because of the baseline drift; the preatrial signals, hoevever, disappeared with mnild shifting ofthe catheter and were obtained only when the catheter was close to the sinus node area. Direct sinoatrial conduction time was measuredfrom the begitnning of the upstroke slope of the sinus node electrogram (s) to the A wave onset (a)for the basal (slal) and return (s3a3) cycles. Basal (bc), retum (rc), and post-return (prc) cycle lengths were measured. Indirect sinoatnal conduction time estimated by the single premature atrial stimulus method was halfthe difference between rc and bc. Dominant sinus node pacemaker shift was assessed by the comnparison between prc and bc. Simultaneous recording oflead aVR (VR), sinus node(S), and high right atrium (A) kads. The preatrial waves observed in S were not related to ventricular activity: Q wave-preatrial signal onset interval was longer afterpremature atrial depolarisation than during sinus rhythm. In opposition in A the interval between the Q waves and the preatrial waves (which were internnittent) was the same in the retun as in the other cycles: these waves did not originate within the sinus node.
precisely; the interobserver differences, however, in the direct sinoatrial conduction time measurement were 10 ms or less in most of the patients and never exceeded 20 ms.
Means were evaluated and compared using the t test. In every group or subgroup either direct or indirect sinoatrial conduction times, and direct sinoatrial conduction time in the basal and in return cycle were compared using the t test for paired values and regression analysis. Dominant sinus node pacemaker shift was evaluated by the comparison between the postreturn and basal cycle length2 10 11 using the t test and regression analysis. Atriosinus conduction could be indirectly estimated from these different data. Incidences of sinus bradycardia and prolonged corrected S..., . . sinus node recovery time were compared using x2 test.
Results (1) VALIDATION OF SINUS NODE ELECTROGRAM
In the 59 patients included in this study, the sinus node origin of the preatrial wave was demonstrated by the following criteria.
The signal was constant over several recording zones and was present only when the electrode pair was close to the sinus node area ( Fig. 1 to 4 ). Therefore the recorded wave was not related to a baseline drift, which was the most frequent source of failure of the method. The interval between the Q wave and preatrial wave which confirmed the sinus origin of the recorded onset became prolonged after premature atrial potential ( Fig. 5 and 6 ). depolarisation in the reset zone ( Fig. 1 to 4 No significant difference was observed between direct and indirect sinoatrial conduction times. A significant linear relation was found between these two variables (Fig. 7a) ; the relation between the direct No significant difference was observed in direct sinoatrial conduction time between the basal and return cycle. There was a significant linear relation between these two values (N=20, r=0-91, p<0-001).
No significant difference was observed between basal and post-return cycle lengths. A significant linear relation was found-between these two values (N=20, r=0-98, p<0-001). The main data are summarised in Table 2 .
The mean direct sinoatrial conduction time (160+47 ms) was significantly longer than in group A (p<0-001).
No significant correlation was observed between direct and indirect sinoatrial conduction times (N=35, r=0-24, NS) (Fig. 7b) .
Direct sinoatrial conduction time did not differ significantly for the basal or return cycle. There was a significant linear relation between these two values (N=35, r=98, p<0001).
The post-return cycle was longer than the basal cycle. The difference between them was 19±+33 ms (p<0'0l). The data are summarised in Table 3 .
In two patients the direct sinoatrial conduction time was 130 ms or less and identical to the indirect sinoatrial conduction time. In the other two patients the direct sinoatrial conduction time was prolonged and much longer than the indirect sinoatrial conduction time. The post-return cycle was longer than the basal cycle. No (Fig. 4) . In addition, carotid sinus massage and/or overdrive suppression could induce a block between these electrograms and A waves,4S13 as shown in Fig. 5 and 6 .
Sinus node electrograms may be difficult to obtain, however, especially when the sinus rate is fast (and the T wave is close to the A wave) and when the 82 baseline drifts considerably. In the present study a sinus node electrogram was obtained in 80% of the patients. Reiffel et al.6 obtained it in 83% and Gomes et al. 13 in 64% of the cases. In addition, the onset of the sinus node electrogram is often gradual and difficult to define; the interobserver differences in direct sinoatrial conduction time remain, however, slight6 and do not exceed 20 ms, but explain that a faster than 50 mm/s paper speed is not necessary.
The finding of a normal mean direct sinoatrial conduction time of 102-5 ms (range 70 to 130 ms) is in a similar range to those already reported.461314 In contrast, much shorter values than ours have been described,s but only four of those patients in whom a sinus node electrogram was recorded were more than 14 years old. In addition, the indirect sinoatrial conduction time in normal subjects was found to vary considerably between studies.' This discrepancy might therefore be explained by the difference between the populations studied. Furthermore, in the present study the point of departure of the upstroke slope of the sinus node electrogram was determined using the method proposed earlier.46 With this latter method, the onset of the measured interval is usually earlier than with the other technique.5
In accordance with previous studies13 14 direct sinoatrial conduction time was longer in sinus dysfunction that in normal sinus function. A prolonged direct sinoatrial conduction time seems therefore to be a criterion of sinus dysfunction.
In recent works the correlation between the direct and indirect sinoatrial conduction time was found to be either good611-13 or absent.14 In those studies, however, sinus cycle length and therefore sinoatrial conduction duration might have been different for one method and the other.1s Important variations in the direct sinoatrial conduction time can be seen at different times during the same investigation.4 This problem was avoided in the present study as the two methods for sinoatrial conduction time assessment were performed simultaneously.
In normal sinus finction (group A), as we found previously in 10 patients,15 direct and indirect sinoatrial conduction times were identical. Their excellent correlation seems to confirm the hypothesis of Strauss et al. 9 Return cycle is the sum of atriosinus conduction plus sinus return cycle plus return sinoatrial conduction (Fig. 8) . The basal and post-return cycle lengths did not differ significantly. This fact seems to indicate that atrial premature depolarisation did not cause significant sinus cycle variations or a significant shift of the dominant sinus node pacemaker21011 Thus, sinus return cycle duration appears to be nearly the same as basal cycle length, and the difference between return and basal atrial cycle lengths seems to be equal to atriosinus plus sinoatrial conduction durations.
Juillard, Guillerm, Chuong, Bamllon, Gerbaux Direct sinoatrial conduction time was found to be equal to half this difference, and to be identical in the basal and in return cycle. Thus atriosinus and sinoatrial conduction durations seem to be similar.
In contrast to our results, other workers3 16 17using microelectrodes in the rabbit found that atriosinus conduction duration was shorter than sinoatrial conduction duration; therefore the indirect sinoatrial conduction time was shorter than the true sinoatrial conduction duration. The reason for the delay between sinus node dominant pacemaker activation and sinus node electrogram onset is still unanswered, and the direct sinoatrial conduction time might be shorter than the true sinoatrial conduction duration. In those animal studies, however, the prematurity of stimulation was insignificant, whereas in the present study the premature atrial depolarisations were delivered in the middle of the reset zone; now atriosinus conduction duration became longer with increasing prematurity17; and during constant overdrive in the rabbit, atriosinus conduction duration was found to be even longer than sinoatrial conduction duration. 18 In addition, the differences between our results and those of most earlier animal works might be related to the presence in the rabbit of an anatomically individualised sinoatrial junction19 which has never been observed in man.
In sinus dysfiuction (group B) In group B the post-return cycle was the basal cycle. The premature depolarisa zone appeared to induce routinely a cent of the dominant sinus node pacemaker. cycle length variations, however, did nc tween one subgroup and another. Theref of the groups' inhomogeneity) the discre tween the methods cannot be explained shift of the dominant sinus node pace] sinus node penetration by premature depc questionable.
In patients with longer indirect than atrial conduction time, atriosinus condu have been delayed (Fig. 9) .
In patients with shorter indirect than atrial conduction time (Fig. 10) 
